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Football game today at 
Percy Field; 2:30 
VOL. IV. No. 6 
aran 
Ithaca College, Ithaca, ~cw York, October 27, 1933 
\\'. S. (;. :\. Tea at 
Delta Phi, Saturday 
,\fternoon 
F reetnan's Men Rally In 
Second Half To Conquer 
Alfred Men; Score 12-7 
Gene_Tupacz_Gives '1s. A. I. Gives Fortna! Recital, Assisted by I 
Cliffo~ Ormsby/ Re~eption and Musicale 
Schenectady Union Star Praises I F N t• I T 
Work of Students; Rice String! or . a 1ona reasurer Quartet Pleases i __ . 
~------·------
I. C. Plays Losing Game 
Half. Kincaid Makes 
ning Touchdown . . 
:~~~ I Phi Epsilon Kappa 
Has Good Speakers 
At Tues.'s Smoker 
Euger~c Tupacz, -a ,opl_10morc atl I I h C II J Sorority Honored by Visit From 
Ithaca ~ollege, g~vc a rcrn~l ~t the t aca O ege VS. 
1 
Treasurer Geimer 
:\lont I l~as;!n; _High School_ m Schcn- Mansfield This p.m.· ! --
The Ithaca College football team 
kept themseh·es in the undefeated 
column by scoring an impressive 12-7 
victory over a much heavier Alfred 
team at Alfred, Saturday night 
The Alfred team gave the lthacans 
a considerable beating in the first half, 
as they pounded the Blue and Gold 
line for a 7-0 lead. Throughout the 
entire first half, it looked as though the 
weight advantage of Alfred would be 
the deciding factor of the game. 
.\ftcr the f;ftcen minutes re,t period 
Coach Freeman's ball carriers return-
ed to the licld with added determina-
tion an<l with ju~t enough punch left 
to snatch an apparent Yictory from 
the hands of their much farnred op-
poncnts. 
The game started with Alfred kick-
ing off to Ithaca. Sawyer received 
the kickoff and brought the hall back 
to his own 25-yard line. After sever-
al attempts at the line failed to gain, 
Sawyer punted to Alfred. From this 
point on until the half ended, the 
Salons, with a smooth clicking ma-
chine, outplayed the Blue and Gold. 
Utilizing both double and triple re-
verses and various line plunges, the 
Salons marched steadily downfield. 
Hodges finally hit the center of the 
Ithaca line for the first score. Besley 
kicked the extra point as the crowd of 
7,000 roared its appro\'al. 
The lthacans were having much dif-
ficulty in stopping the powerful Alfred 
line from making larger holes for 
their backs to nose through. It seem-
ed as though the Salons could not be 
stopped as they were constantly work-
ing their way into Ithaca territory. 
Sawyer's fine kicking for long distances 
was all that was keeping Ithaca in the 
hall game and was the big factor in 
keeping the score as low as 7-0 at.the 
half. 
The second half saw a highly spir-
ited Ithaca team return to the field and 
completely outplay the opposition for 
the remainder of the game. 
Captain Patrick called for a pass-
ing attack that entirely baffled the 
Salons. After the lthacans pounded 
their war deep into Alfred territory, 
Patrick received a sho\'el pass from 
Sawyer and galloped across the goal 
line for a touchdown. Patrick failed 
to con\'crt the point from placement. 
Ithaca 6-Alfred 7. 
The final quarter started with 
Ithaca still in possession of the ball. 
After several loni.: passes had failed 
to gain, Sawyer, on an end run, broke 
loose for a 35 yard run advancing the 
hall to the opponent's 20-yard line. 
Patrick immcdiateh· tossed a forward 
pass to Kincaid who shook off three 
Would be tacklers, and crossed the 
double lines for the second Ithaca 
touchdown. An attempted pass for 
extra point failed. Ithaca 12-Al-
fred 7. 
. Alfred staged a slight comeback late 
in the game. It looked as though Al-
fred might score again but this op-
portunity was lost, when Hatch re-
corered their fumble. 
Ithaca lost the ball on downs hr 
playing smart and conservative bail 
With little time left to play. 
The Salons were trying desperately 
to ,core by way of the forward pass 
route when the referee's whistle halt-
ed the fray. Ithaca 12-Alfred 7. 
her I/. He :ms assisted by Cldfo_rd Soccer Team Loses lo,a was greatly honored to entertain 
cctadr, '.\;. Y. j ucsda_y e1·enrng~ q..:to-' ' I Lp:.ilon Chapter of Sigma Alpha 
Orm~hy, hantonc, and by the Rice :\Ir,. Edna H ehel Geimer, '.\ ational l
'h r~h· E ·1 J · S k String Quartet. . - , 1 I Trca~urcr, at a formal reception and e , ! psi on_ \.appa mo ·er, The Schencctad\' LT nion Star ~tat es: 1 he Blue and . ( ,o.d football t_~am music·de- on \ \" cdncsdw evcnin, held last l ucsda\' night, was voted a ..,1.h I. f . · f h I d' will ph,· :\Ian,field ·tt Pere,· I· reld / · ' · ' - g. b 
-
11 
-h D e c 11e rntercst o t e argc au 1- •. • ' · ' - (, I · f · · I d d great success r a w o attended. r. . . d . h . ·k f I • Fridai· at 2 :30. ,uests at t 11s unctton me u e 
Job, "\Vair" O'Connell, :\Ir. Hill and ence cc?.t.~rc: 1? t e " 01 0 tic · . . I members of Delta Epsilon, the al-




. oac recm,tn at en e . e . . d . . .... · ., , . I . h. -· , , .. . · · . I . ' ·• '. .' '' ' ' freshmen were vcrr well represented ~tr,itc m ,tn cx,tctll!~ pro~r,un t l,tt e g,une of tht . ,e,t:-on It b _) our _on ~ , ht,,liands. Rcce1\'1ng the guc,b were: 
d 
. d : . ti I. .. . 1s already accompl1°lwd m rhe tech- .:hancc of seeing the team m actron. I ,
1
- 1· .. ( 'crtu(le 1:, .. 111 , .. 111-<)n·il Prc·i·-an :scemc to enJo\ 1em,c ,c, 1m- . f I. 1.1.,. I . 1 , - .,, , • - .. ,, .,, , ~ I 
· nrque O IIS (1!1CUt m,trumcnt an, s-· j • -· I ..• ·; I. , :\I, c.· ,. ·I-· I-:1, J mense ,·. I I I . 1 . 1• f I i , tut er1cs pre,rn.rng ,tut,rnt a,,ou-
1 
utnt, . rs. ,e1mc1; ., ,.·. azc 
, · ias t 1c rea musH:a tee.in;.!' or ,u:: 1 •· · k •. ·1· l I · I f .. L'·. j>. · .• ') , · ,,. . '·I'· 1 he pro<rnm started with ·1 short . . I I I cl I I a.ion tic ·c,, \\'I I 1c at m1ttcc rce. ,11(1, r O\ m~e , rt, 1u-r1t, .\ 1ss 
hi·ton· of .Pl;i Fp···ilon K·ipin \H.' F<l- <.:lomplosrl; 10 ~-' a;; tie - an! l1' ~1·onar_'!· / Other\\'i,c, tift1· cent~. "·iii Ill' the price. t ;1.;c,· \"an /'.ant, 'Ch:1p,er Pre,i<lent; ~ . " ·' ' ' . " t 1e l c H'l'IOt concerto am t 1c 1eaud- f , · · · · · 1 l l' II I I , "·. i , I)· .. • ' J-1 
mund H icl-c\' Thi· \\"t·· followed · l 1- · I . · l'l . · <, aum1,,wn. J·.,·cry t 1a,·a .o e;.:c an: .. LI" .e:u1 i:tttennacn, ousc '. · ~ '·' tu \.re1,; <'r cumpo,1t1uns. ant,· ot i d • · ·,, 
1 
•.• · •· p .. ; ; ,, b\' a vcr\' intcre·tirw t·dk In· "\"·tit" · .1 I I I . · J / sru <'Ih r,; cnt,.il', u, an ,;-,oc1aL1cm 1• rc,.t,c.H. 
. , . ' . ,., • . '' tcr.e, t,ceptlnnal _i· a 1 c W\\'!llg, ;me ii _ •• r. ,. ., · -I . I ,. ·I .. ,· . · . .,. - · . · · 
O'Connell one ot the founder· of I · · · I lllr,.C, \\ Ille 1111,ly 1- c. ,, .. 111eo ll<l\\ ,tr~, I Dunn:.: the cc,:ir,e ot ,he crcmng 
, ' p ca,1111, 1nt<"rprct1,·e manner mac<' I · I I I · · .:i· • · • 
"Iu ch·tpt•·r ''e,·t l)r Ju1> "'l"C ·1 I .~f , · 1, " 1 <;t l" ?a:;.:t', at t 1<' cul t';..'.<' hu,me,, ornce. curke an.I ice, \\'ere sen-ed. .\Irs . • , ' ~ ' ,'\ ., ' ' .... ' ' t 1C per lllTJ'l!l''l' ., 1'11l'"l lie i • • • • f
·111n t·11 1· ,J1cJ\\'l
0
t1rr 11<1,,· (JU·· ,,·0 tc111 of,· "'I ),, ' .... ,. "' · 1· :l.el tlu:, t:C,('l and hack yOllr team. Chamot Prc:,ident of Delta E11~ilon 
'· ' "- · " ' ·. ·' ., r l •·m ,tr , .. ,. 'l!' ·mpt"l IP" ' . ' • e(l uca·1·<ir1 ,· - tl"f:111·tel,· r· .. 1·1tc<l tll th"/ I : • .' · -'1 · ;''·'1 ' · '· ' ·:- l l, ', m,nhy 01 y·our ,uppo! '· and ::u r,. Ida I)e,·k I laic:h an hon-
' ' ' ~ ' . "~ ~ 1antonc ,·c;-:t·, \\' 1:-:n ie u.-c, mo,t ar-, . , . . - ' 
education of the an..:ient C,reeb, inas· :i,;tiL·a!h·. The <:uar:ct :_::t\L' one }.'.fll,IP · ·1·1t:: I1hac.1 C,,lll'~'.l' ,oc..:er team me: urary ?1cmher ot 1'.p,ilon, poured. 
much a, it is compe,cd nHistl,r of Ph,r-; d nun{bc-r, dl'::wn ,tra.,in:.: a!!;ain th<' ,\·i,·at at the lia:1d., oi Cortland at . ~\cri_\·e mc:11lier,; pre,l·ntcJ the 
·1·cal !-'tluca•1'un ')r·1111·1 ·111t! '1111<1··· 1 ,. · 1 · I · ·, ( · ... •.,n [ \''t· :,1, •1 .. ,. ()l··,,'ti .. 1• )L' 1,1 toltowm" mu,1cide: '' ' - ' ' • L • • ' ~ • • ~- proncren·:,· t 11·; !-!!Ulip 1a, m :1w gral- , <:,,i., .. ,, • , .. ,.,_.,_.. • , o, . .. ,., ., l
·l·tr<·l<·! '-'cl1u111 tl1er1 ""!\'" ·• 't11","' ad- ·t· · · t· t · " , , / 1 ·c,1,1,·, S1u:ma Alpha lo,a Chorus .. , " , .. .1 ~c "- ,. ...J, I \'Ing at t O qua rte~ lllU:--IC. I~, - ..._' ·.. '' 
Jre,;,; telling the rca~un for the amok·, · f. · S,:,nlt·i· t an;ing, ,ujien·i,ur or, The \'etc.an and more e,pciit.:nced A Toa,t Turner 
er and in\'iting the fre,duncn 1 ,; .:omc 1111 1;,ic in t iw :\ Ionr · Plea, ant I! igh team of Cortland had little trouble in Rachel :\Iarblc-Cond uctor 
up to the house often. School an,i a gradu:?te of lthac,1 l',il-1 disposing of the much ,mailer Ithaca Cl~u:inet U,uanet . . 
The most import:mt pha,c of the le"c, wa, the accompanist. ele,·cn. 1 heme rrom D .:\Imor String 
smoker came next and e1 cryone trfcd " T1-1 E PROGR.\:\I ' Cortland scored twice in the first , Qua rte~ · - .......... ~- ..... Sch~bert 
to outduc the other fellow in ealln}.'. I. Sonata in E :\lajor period and from that point on were ~obody Knows the [rouble~ ~e 
sandwiches and drinking coffee. C. F. Handel ne,·er in anv danger. Seen ..... -; ....... Negro Spmtual 
I am sure that all of you 1~·ho mis,cd • Eugene Tupacz ., Kahan n;ade t-he only Ithaca score _ l\·Iane ~~ ~rd Eva .~m1t!1 
the smoker are sorrr mu did so now. 2. ·1 \\· aldfahet R I· ranz h I b 1 h I II d h :\Iartha CJifford Oh,} n ~cff , _ ; _ . . · . . . , . , , - · ' w en 1c ootec t c 1a un er t e Voice 
'.\/everthelcss, Schum s 111vnat10n I:, b. Pilgrim's Song upright, after receiving a pass from O SI \Vh, D . l'h 
extended to all. Come up often and P. Tschaikowsky S I ecp } ost ou 
join us at the house. There is u,uallr c. Bid :\le To Live . .. .. Hatton c nun. . . Leave Me ......... ......... ........ Handel 
h
. d . . h cl ar·c Clr'fford Orm-.-1>1· Captain Bob :\Iu1r plared the role Per La Gloria D' Adoravi somet mg omg up ere an we , ., f h. . f I I • ·h· ·1 C , - • ' · · 1 f d h , .· h . 3 C "\ 9 O i'o+ o t e star or t 1aca, " 1 c angers Buononcim a ways !!: a to ave } ou "It u,. · onccrto · 0 • ' p. pro,·cd himself likewi,e for Cortland. Thelma F1'eld 
---o- Charles De Beriot 
I. .C. ALUMNI 
AID CHORUS 
Bernard ::\-fcndelkcrn, supervisor of 
music in U nionvillc Pa., has recently 
organized and is director of an Adult 
Choral Socicn· of 150 members drawn 
from small towns in that \'icinity. 
::\Icmbcrs ha,·c been enrolled from all 
classes and circles of life, and alh·anced 
students in the schools arc allowed tu 
participate. 
,veckh· rehear,als arc scheduled, 
and plan~ arc under ,my for the pre· 
sentation of an oratorio next spring. 
This movement is creating a great 
deal of interest and comment, -for it 
is Garrying music iuto the community 
as well as i ntu the schools. 
:\I usic supcr\'i,ors from the con,;oli· 
dated schools in tlic;e sections arc as· 
sisting :\Ir. :\Icndelkern, and ::\Iiss 
Edith Hendricks, supcr\'isor of mu,ic 
in (~lcn Abon Consolidated School 
at I\orwood, Pa., is the accompanist. 
Eugene Tupacz, Violin --o- Christine Biltz at the piano 
S. Stanier Lansing-, Piano WESTMINSTER OPEN Violin 





a. Short Cut to the Ro,e, · va etty Hoss at t 1e piano 
b. Bcndcmccr Stream , V cstminstcr Open 1-:1 ou,e, hcl<l on Sigma Alpha Iota Chorus 
c. Ballrnure Ballad :\Iun<lay e1·cning of October the On \ \'ing,; of Song ... :\Jcndclssohn 
· CJ1'fiord ()rn1-.-l)y' I f 1 tt" · Swing A.long .. X cgro Spiritual ·' rwcnty-third, wa~ a co or u a arr · 
5. Rice String Quartcttc with its orange and black dccorati,·e IC<_:,1cl!cl :\Ilarblc,-Conductor 
a. Intcrludium in :\Iodo Antico rn,tinc ~iltz at the piano 
Glazouno,\· :_;chemc. c;uests were treated to a ---o-
il. The :Hill . . Pochon c;eneral inspection of 10oms, which S. A. I. STILL ACTIVE 
c. Drink to me Only with Thine they found attracti1·clr arranged. Ap-
En•,; Pochon prupriate Hallow'cen dernrations lent Tuesday afternoon Frances '.\apol-
6. a. Schon Rosmarin a fr,ti1·e atmosphere to the ser\'ing eon, \'iolini,t, and Lillian Ewing, ccllo-
Fritz-Kreislcr room, on the fir,t lloor, where guc,ts ist, played for a meeting of the Cor-
h. Tanc:o . ... Albeniz-Krei:_;Jer were serl'ed cider and doughnut,;. ncll Dames. Sybil Tuttle was the ac-
c. Sicilfano--Rigaudon- The courte,y and dignity which ha, companist. 
Francois Francoeur chara..:tcrizcd former occasions of this Bctt,· '.\ador, ,upcn i,or of music 
Eugene Tupacz 
Kreisler "I . ·s · I h ,. kind was c,·idenced nt this affair a, at ;, 1anon , prrngs, and {ut .... cw-
well. :\Ii,, Jarl'is, \Vcs.tminstcr Hall ton, ,upcn·i,or of music at Cana,to-
house mother, was prc,ent to recei\'c ta, were \Hl'k-end guests at the Sigma 
guests. :\Ir,. \\'arc and :\lrs. Creigh- ,.-\lpha Juta chapter hnuse, while \\.ini-
ton ,_,·ere the other chaperone, for the 1· f~~d Roscoe; who teaches pri,·ately in 
Both :\Ir. :\Iendelkern and :\li,s 
Hendrick, c:raduated from Ithaca 
Collc!,!e in 1931. e\'cmn;.:. \ rneland, :'\ . .J .. ,pent the week here. 
ITIIAC_A_ COLLEGE STUDENT DIRECTORY 
1937 Ackerson, Harold \'. 1\1. C. A. 
Spec :\dams, Frank G. 301 College :\\'e, 
193+ Alexander, Frances so+ E. Buffalo 
1936 :\lien, Roland 111 Osn~un Place 
193+ Ame,, Doris E. .i.,o Tit.us A\'c, 
1936 Appleton, Kenneth 117 Dcw!tt Pla~c 
193+ Arioli Frank P. 330 E. State St. 
1936 :\rthu~, (ieorgc R. 516 ::,.;, Tioga St. 
1936 AYery, Gordon L. 307 E. Buffalo 
Spec Banfield, Bernice 215 Giles St. 
193+ Barnell, Jerry .P. 117 De\Vitt Place 
J9H Barnes, Winifred :\. +o+ E. Buffalo 
1935 Basset, Pauline B. +O+ E. Buffa!o 
1936 Batson, Ronald E. 22+ S. Gene\':! St, 
1937 Baugh, Hazel 119 E. Buffalo 
!93+ Becker, DaYid B. +27 :s;. Geneva 
193+ Beeler, Virginia II. +I+ E. Seneca 
1937 Bennett, \\'illiarn F. III O,mun Pl. 
1936 Bcntl.-v, Carlton +3i. ;\. l;cneva 
19H Bl'tnhnrd, John R. 317 ~- :\lhany 
1936 B,·1 ry, Edmund +18 ::,.;, :\lh~ny 
1935 Bian~·n. Jm,·pi,ine :\. +og Lrnn 
JCJ3+ Bi:lwdl, Jo,eph ::,.;, 310 ~- :\uror:1 
193+ Bi·~!,;ar, Rohett R. \'. 1\1. C. A. 























All cities where states arc not noted arc in ::,.;"" \'01 k. 
71 I Laurel, Elmira , 
755 Delafield A\'., Staten Island 1 
60 Willit, :\lhany 
Moriah 
Richfield Spring, 
I+O Sha\'er :\\'., Sha\'ertown, Pa. 
3+ Ste\'en~on, Rochester 
S R111nse,· ,SilYer Creek 
1175 Ridie Rd., Lackawanna 
215 Ciles, Ithaca 
i2 Bridge, :\m,tcrdam 
llor,ehcad, 
5+ Stanley, l\lt. 1\lori is 
Port Bnon 
Route 7, Schenectady 




S. Shaft,hury, \'t. 
363 l\lain, Palmyra 
193+ Black, Eleanor 1\1. 
193(, Booth, El'el:,n :\. 
Spec Bowman, II elcn 
1936 Bol'ce, 1\lan (.'. 
1936 Bo~·ea, llou~la, I'. 
1936 Br~nner, Clair 
1935 Brown,Certrudc 
1936 Brown, Clenn E. 
1935 Brown, John I'., Jr. 
1935 Brown, Tho1na, 
Spec Buchanan, Barh:1ra 
JCJ35 BuJc,heirn, Cha,. II. 
1936 Buffo, :,,.;ichola, 
1936 IlunrH·ll, Clad" 
1937 Burd, i\l;irjori·e 
!-pee Bu1nharn, 1\la1jorie 
!935 Burro\\,, Pauline 
!'l3; Bushnell, \\'111. 1\1. 
!93+ II~ nw, Ruth \', 
1936 Cahill, Jam,·, 
323 ::,.;, Tioga 2810 
+li+ E. Buffalo 299S 
R. D., .'.\ewfield I Fl; 
503 E. Buffalo 9605 
Forest llorne • +975 
+IX '.\. :\lham· 31251 
so+ E. Butfal;, 91,0+ 
HI '.\, Tioga 6431, 
117 DeWitt l'l. 31H,6 
117 Dc\Yitt Pl. 311!,6 
I l'arkwa,· Pl. 53+5 
+27 ::,.;, (;ei1cn 2811 
106 ::,.;, ,\urora 
622 ::,.;, :\urora 1,5+3 
323 :,,.;, Tioga 2SJII 
202 ::,.;, Carnga 21113 
116 S. i•lain (,9+11 
Ill O,mun Pl. 31272 
(,12 ::,.;, Tioga 1,229 
+32 Te:int·t'k Rd., Ridgefield 
Pk., ::,.;, J. 
\' an Etten 
Rock\, uod, Pa. 
1101 l'hu1 ch, llont'sdale, 1'.1. 
Cha,,· 
1\lt. \\'nli, l'a. 
Bridgeport 
121 luniata. l.ant"a,tl'f, l'a. 
CentZ·r. t'o111ith 
35 1\lain. t;, '!11\i!ll' 
I l'ark\\·a, l'l., Ithaca 
5(,.1 1'1 inri·--. York, l'a. 
Colih·,kill 
t,c:! \;, .\ut ora, Ithaca 
Ca11i,tl o 
1,111, E. Clint1111, Elmira 
177 lk:kel,·,. Rocl1,·,tt·r 
\':111 Bt1:l'n: Kinc;-.1011 
117 1),.\\'itt l'l. 31166 3h Clin:1111 .\\'., Kinc:,t1111 
117 ll"\\"i1t l'I. 31166 \\'c·ll, 1~,I. l;,an"i!I<' +r, (;onion Lane, King,ton, Pa. 
\\'ingdall' 
Ft icndship . _ . i 
4922 Lahodtt' .\,·., St. Lou1,, l\lo. i 
311 Center, Ashland, Pa. 
1935 Caiaaa, Ca1mt•n 
SpL'<' C:11lagh:111, llarr~ 
1935 Call:igh:111, R. J. 
1935 t':tll.1ha11, Thoma·-
C. 415 \\'. Clinton /,21 B:11.1ri. C.:pc :\l.1,, :'\. J. 
Ill \\', Buffalo S.'4'' 1,21 H:11::,i. C.q,e :\la:,.::,.;, J. 
Y. :'\I. C . . \. 1l•,l-l n,t1111n, :\l:!-.. 
(C,,11111111,·,/ ,,,, /'t1f1, :h•,,\ 
Page 2 
mi, r JJtI,urau Rant!hgs. and um1nabons 
by TOM MURRAY 
11-,0 \ 
l was slouched over the counter in 
----FriJ;-;:octob~-;--27---·--- the Diner, slowly drinking my c\·e-
ning cup of coffee, when the old guy 
•,,1,;"1,,,1 , .•.• ~ "1 1 , .. ,1,, ... "' 1;" ,,";,;.;;;-~-;;;~,,; cntered. He slid the door open with 
undtrgrndwitn ,,. /•i-a", C,1'fr1:t. /tli_,u,:, -'""~:_ rorl b. f 
- -· · .:ome effort, letting in a raw it o EDITOR!;\!. .LWFICI·'.. I 28 E ,,t B,,fl.du Street h 
______________ ----- weather with him. After hanging i~ 
Editor-i11-Clti,-J ........ _ .. --· ... RoY E. \\'.1nrt :oat and battered old hat on ti1e wall-
.l/,rnd··,,:~ fd.r11r . . Jo..,, f'~I .S11111t1 h k h l'd t t 1 and 11,,,,.;,, .1/,,.,,,,,., . . . . . \\"'1. S,rnrr,.\S 00 ·, e SI over on O a S 00 , 
The Ithacan: Friday, October 27, 1933 
"Lost at sea. November 4th. Freigh-
ter, "Traveller", out of Bdston. Pri-
vate craft. Crew and all others on 
board, lost. Patrol boat J-13 detailed 
to search. Capt. :MacDonald nbt on 
board due to serious illness. "Travel-
ler" under command of First :\late 
D:iler. ·wife and family of Capt. 
MacDonald on board." 
As I handed the clipping back, the 




by /1. Propos 
it as a used cai: ............ Could get but a 
verv little fot :i hade-in ........... he won-
der~ if he is takihg proper tare bf it. .... . 
wonders if he .keeps it well biled .......... . 
wonders if he's spendihg enough 
time and moncv on it... ........ soon he for-
gets all about ·the worries and settles 
down to the fact that the newness has 
vanished.. . ... A year or two goes by ..... 
He starts thinking about trading the 
old boat for a new one .......... and there 
,he similarity ends .......... .T sk ..... ·····-
Something has to be done about Bili 
Cornell.. ..... but, alas! 'Tis not that 
----·---------------- muttered his order. The counterman 
sunscRll'TIO:-S JUTEs--~2110 per re,ir. All mail turr1ed a,.,a· ,. \\.•1'tl1 an undcrs·tand1'n" --- Fraternity pins free and easy at :-nb~criplion, p,1\ .1blc Ill .1lh ,llll'C w- b S l 
grunt and ,~ent about the business of \ Vatching Red Harvest rehearsals...... · A. · 
kind of a school... ...... . 
getting the food. everything bare and drab ...... soon with It does look as though teas are re-
l watched the old guy rather guard- effects, lighting, etc ........... the play will placing open houses 
!:.Ill HlRl.\l. ST,\I'l·-
J:dito, (11 .1/1tJ/t . , .•• , . (°ATlllRl~I JA,U.S 
J-:dito, o! /)ra,,rn.,. . ........ DoRoTII\' 9,,RUtR 
edl<· at first. He was a strange fellow become the thing, and we shall live it Tom Kelly· has a lead iii the "Jiiii-RU'URTORl.\t. ~ l'AFF J • d h 
Mic"'"'- F,·"" T"'"'.·" ;,.r, .... _. to be sure, and I wanted to study him ····· ...... notice t e stage manager totes ior League Follies" which is to be 
Sports EJ,tor. . ........... i\.11 IC'AI.F 1 AL\ll R 
.E""·'·" F,."·· rmL,,,, Fu'-~ further. \Vhen the silverware was set a new pair of trous .......... _Thcy tell me presented iri Elmira soori ..... -..... .It's be-
l'I RC t,LATJSG BOARD before him, he arranged it in the best that there _has bee~ ~ lot of the good ing directed by Larry Doyle ..... -..... wcll 
TurL,sA F1r.LD Id A b th N · y 
---------------,.- Emily Post manner. He even went to O ~er~can gripemg cca~s~ . e known casting director in cw ork 
,\DVERTISl:-.:G RATES - Furnished on request. the extreme of p·utt1"ng h1"s glass of Band d1dn t get pro_ per recogmt1on m ..... _ ..... Just finished directing the movie 
. AU ;id coriy must he in !he llffiu: of the ln~sincss h h b bl 
man.,~er no, IJ1er ,h,n 2 Pm. Tuesday prror ta water to the upper right of his knife. our wort y .s eet... ... 1t was pro a y too "Take A Chance" ......... _ .. Has taken an 
publication. This etiquette in an old man of this bad that It .. h~ppened .. -......... the pro- i~terest, in Kelly's da11cing .......... thinks 
ADIH:;,~·~sr&,¼c~~ARD type was at first mystifying, but as I gram!11e was mc~ly done-.. · ...... but, t_oo, ~he lad has possibilities ............ Stcwie 
Virutor of Cop\' ... ··.············ E'-'·" G.oss watched I began to forget th?-t the therc s such a thmg as news becoming Lindh will be back in town. ........... seems 
=---=-=-'-:- · --- - old guy was practically in rags. As the stalc ....... ·· .The staff tells me \ha_t it as though it's impossible for t4at ta!-








sue ~nted drummer to get, the brea~s ........... . 
bow his head for a moment; h·is lips ·· ····-···- ····· ...... we ············ WI ow but it just g<ies to show ....... _.,.Notice 
Relation of Arts moved in a silent speech. He then fell over_·····-····· the really corney drummers who have 
There is a similarity between to the eating of his meal. \Vhile watching rehearsals ...... _ ... .I work ........... with an exception or two ..... . 
the arts. Perhaps you have not At first, I thought this man's con- was reminded of the fact that the war Sights Through "Open Houses" ..... . 
thought about this, but the rela- duct indicated his belonging to the was fought to "save the world for Noticed people unusually nice to 
tion does exist. class of people who are not "just up to Dcmocracy" ............ and now that the each other ...... lots of affections ..... .J. 
It seems an er:or. to regard normal." But continued studv showed blood is shed ......... _ ..! notice more pro- Gl... .... in a room ...... coffee ...... punch ..... . 
music, poetry, p·amtmg-all the me that there was somethin·g in this nounced dictation than the world ...... and that autumnal . nuisance, 
sundry pro~ucts ~f art-:merely man's life that would be interesting would have ever tolerated before the cider ...... uncertain atmosphere ...... Ne-
as translabo~s mto different -if I could bring him into conversa- war........... bulous atmosphere._ .... (Note ...... 'Tis 
languages, as if the_Y are ?ne a?d tion. A new car and a wife seem to have the first time I have used nebulous 
the same fixed quality of imagm- "Kinda cold, tonight." I began, by a great similarity ........... not being mar- ..... can't call it mine as yet. ..... Shall 
ative thought. \\'a\' of starting things. ricd, I know not for sure....-...... but take own it by next week ..... )Open 
In thi~ man1;er, the sensuous .-.\Veil, I've seen worse-but I've this for instance ........... When one has houses ..... .T. K.'s picture ...... Plcasant 
element m art is made a matter forgotten where." a new car he worries about the first rooms ...... Dot H's picturc ...... Wheel 
of indiff eren~e. Art does !1°t •·\ \-ell, it gets worse than this, right little scratch on the yon shiney hood.·--·· from the good ship "Pinafore" ...... 
speak to pure mtellect, but to lm- here in this town." I wanted to keep he tries to find the squeaks ...... he wor- Mr. R's picture .... ..lots of more pic-
aginative reasoning thro1;1gh the the conversation going at any price. ries about that knock..... ..he keeps it tures ..... noticed "nice" being used a 
senses. There . are diff~rent "Does, huh?" And as far as he was fit and trim ........... soon he gets to know lot. ..... no~iced that everyone seems 
kinds of aesthetic beauty, differ- concerned the interview was over. 
ing according to the variance I decided to trv a new attack. Per-
among the senses. themselves. haps you think that I was nosey, but 
And eac_h of these ki~ds of beau- this old guy was one of those taci-
ty has its own special mode of turn characters and I was intent upon 
reaching the imagination. , finding out wh
1
at his story was. 
However, although each art "\ Vherc vou from?" I asked rather 
possesses its own specific itnpres- blunt!\'. · 
sions and its special,. untrans- "Oh, down East mostly. Down 
]atable charm, there 1s an un- Cape war." 
usual intermingling of forms- ''You · a fo,herman-or just li\'e 
an odd similarity of aspirations there?" 
toward one_goql. . "1':aw. I don't live there-I don't 
Some delightful pieces of mus- live anrwhere." Then turning slowh-. 
!c seem almost to be approach- "I just· come from there." · 
mg a landscape. Ar~hitecture ''\Vcll, are vou working at this 
too_, seems a_t times t? aim c:t fu}- port?'' · _ 
fillmg a picture, hke Giotto s ''\Vhere is rnur port? I didn't know 
lovely companile _in Flore"!lce, or \'Ou had one.;, 
the strangely twisted st~ircases · ''Down to the foot of Pearl Street." 
of the Chateau of the Lo1~·e. ''Oh." And the old guv had shut up 
But to me, music is the ideally · · · agam. 
consummate art toward the prin- "Guess madJe vou'd rather not have 
ciple of which, all other arts as- rnc talk to ,·o~1.'' Another foolish qucs· 
pire. It embodies all ideals. It is tion, as I ~0 ,,Jd sec that was the war 
the art of arts. thing, stood. 
Clarinet and Saxaphone Repairing 
Prices very reasonable 
Burton E. Stanley 
117 DeWitt Place-Phone 31166 
The better the instrument-the better the work. 
JUST A FRIENDLY QUESTION 
Do you like good tasty food served m a well 
combined manner? 
Then you need search no further once you try the 
Ambassador Restaurant 
Dial 2492 103 N. Aurora St. 
-R. W. ''Yeah, I guess maybe." 
"\·\'ell, I 'in truly sorry if I have F===============================~ 
arinoved vou with mv que,;tioning. You 
---()---
Eternity Vys With Time 
So warm and rc,tle,s in heat--
I watch rhe minutes repeat. 
The clock drags drearily on-
lmpatient, I wait for the dawn. 
In a room on top of a barn-
see ['op, ·I'm one o( those ornery guys 
that some folks know as a reporter. 
l work on the local ~hcct." 
So alone with a mcusc on a farm. 
Can't catch a bit of the breeze-
So still there\ the mou,e nibblins 
cheese. 
Of a sudJcn a bang and a slap-
Poor thing, there it is in a trap. 
He squealed and then died. ~ow the 
sound 
Oh, sorta out after news, huh?" 
'·\\· ell. not exactlv-but I'll tell 
you my story. You se~, aside from my 
regular job, I'm trying to pick up 
some stories for a book I'm writin!!:.'' 
"You writin;.i: a book, ch?" , 
"~o, 1--uh-wcll l 'm going to 
\\'ri,e one-some <lay. It's a dream l 
han'." 
''Oh, you h:l\"c rlrcams, too." 
''Yeah, hut about this is different. 
City Laundry. 
(Formerly Home Lazt11drJ,) 
Prop.-B. L. MELLB'.,RG 
COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE 
One day service when needed 
Call for a11d deliver 
218 First Street Phone 8355 
Of the clock a~ the hand goes around 
Seems to sar; "1 am Time. l ha\·c won. 
You, too-,Yill go- but l 'm nc\·er 1 am collect,ing bits of stories and d1ar- :====================================-I acter sketches· from the port and the 
done." town in genrral-hopc to make thrm 
-J. S. into a book.'' 
---o---- "\Veil, Buddy, if you wanted a 
"Recompense fo1· Lon~in~" ram or two I could tell \"OU a fc\\' 
I was loneh-, ·that would he hard to b~lievc-but 
So I stirrcd·m~ fire. thn· arc true 'cause I\·e bren there.'' 
• \ ho, ember i \\'a, abt1ut to g-o on with thi,; in-
seared my hand. trn·it·w, whl'n l lnol-ed up at the old 
---o-- !!;uy's face. Hr ,.-as looking at the 
"Cupid Betrayed" coffee urn, in front of him but as far 
I waited for you as he was concerned, there weren't 
At the church. anr coffee urn,, or c\·cn any diner. 
That noble edifice :\ftcr a moment of silence, the old 
Is now crumbled. --T. ::'\I. ·guy fumblrc! in his pocket and brought 
---o---- out a i!reasy wallet. He tenderly ex-
Notice t1 acted a yellow old newspaper dip-
Student:i ma\' call for thci r activ- ping from it and handed it to me. 
ities cards at th~ office of their depart- Hi; hand shook ,lightly. 






to like the idea of open houses .. 
thev should ...... or don't you think so 
. .... -Hepbu,rn posing ... .Sighted Lan-
ning- evidently engrossed in "The 
History of Wagner" .... Was seateJ 
promiscuously in one of the plc.1s-
ant studies ...... He seemed unconscious 
of people noticing him .. -... quite cer-
tain that he knew not of that which 
he read .... one way of being different 
and getting attention ...... but. ... oh, 
well... .. .! don't know .... .Do you ....... ? 
It iust doesri't seem as though \Vag. 
ncr would have liked it. Lots of 
( Continued on page three) 
- .. - - ...... ~ -
STATE 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. - wed. 
Marlene bietrich in 
"SONG OF SONGS" 
Wed. - Thun. - Fri. - Sti.t. 
The Musical Hit of the Year 
"Gbi..ti OIGGBRS OF 1933" 
STRA·ND 
Sun. - Mon. -Tues. - Wed. 
Charles Laughton 
"THE PRiVATE LIFE OF 
HENRY vrit" 
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. 
"THIS DAY AND AGE" 
..... ~- !"~t~ .. ~~~r!~~ .. pi~~~or~ .. 
TEMPLE 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. 
"WILD BOY OF THE ROAD" 
Wed. - and -·Thurs. 
"WORLD GONE MAD" 
Fri. - and - Sat. 
"DEVIL'S MATE" 
l\. custom made suit is the best 
investment in money 
and appearance 
---o---
E. A. KOHM 
Merchant Tailor 








Wear pigskins if you want 
warmth, durability and good 
looks ! In new cocoa browns 
and tans.! 
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1936 Campfield, Mary 504 E. Buffalo 9604 418 Monroe Av., Scranton, Pa. 
1937 Canavan, N. A. 316 E. Court 9085 Ft. Edward 1937 Carney, Harry 224 S. Geneva 5225 37 Ravine, Hornell 
Spec Carpenter, Betty 935 Cliff 3045 935 Cliff, Ithaca 
19n Carvalho, Urban 205 ½ Court 8745 302 Ponahawai, Hilo, Hawaii 
19 34, Cassella, Florence M. 440 E. Buffalo 9488 63 Atkins Av., Bristol, Conn. l937 Chaszar, Joseph W. 316 E. Court 9085 233 Center, Massena 
19H Christy, Roberta 205 Farm 9334 Tarentum, Pa. 
1936 Clark, Bernard K. 416 N. Geneva 6177 Bridgewater 
1937 Clark, Francis J. 226 S. Cayuga 8059 Salem 
1935 Clark, Harriet 306 N. Aurora 4623 109 Passedena Av., Groton 
1937 Clifford, Leo G. 316 E. Court 9085 11 West Church, Fairport 
19H Cole, Clyde E. 115 E. Seneca 2426 Elmgrovc Rd., Coldwater 
19H Cole, Jack C. 115 E. Seneca 2426 Elmgrove Rd., Coldwater 
1936 Cole, Starr 427 N. Geneva 2811 23 Charles, Ilion 
1937 Collier, Carlos T. 11 S Hudson Coxsackie 
1937 Conick, Edward G. Geo. Jr. Rep. Geo. Jr. Republic, Freeville 
1937 Connolly, LeRoy 212 N. Plain 3742 425 Jackson, Elizabeth, :-J. J. 
1936 Connors, Mary E. 503 E. Buffalo 9605 59 Ward, Little Falls 
l9H Copeland, Alice V. 2_10 S. Hill Ter. 6545 210 S. Hill Terrace, Ithaca 
1936 Cornell, William 117 DeWitt Pl. 31166 1 State, Canton 
1934 Craig, Pauline V. 440 E. Buffalo 9488 209 Union, Uniontown, Pa. 
19H Crandall, Phyllis M. 503 E. Buffalo 9605 1012 Walnut, Elmira 
1934 Crocker, D. D,. 404½ N, Cayuga 2680 17 Crocker Av., Johnson City 
1935 Cruiksh~nk, Mary E. 503 E. Buffalo 9605 New Hartford 
1935 Custer, Mary i. 440 E. Buffalo 9488 Box 185, Hooversville, Pa. 
193+ Dale, Lois A. 512 St~wart 84H Burt 
1934 D'Andrea, Jos. A. 200 Highland 7988 100 Emerson, Rochester 
1936 D'Andrea, Tliomas 117 be Witt Pl. 31166 ½ Reynold, Albion 
Spcl: Darrieulat, H. 213 Dearborn Pl, 31435 213 Dearborn Pl., Ithaca 
Spec Davenport, Robert . Spencer 
1937 Davis, Julia V. 323 .N, Tioga 2810 Violet Av., Poughkeepsie 
1934 Dech, Kathryn L. 503 E. Buffalo 9605 Box 282, Myerstown, Pa. 
1936 DeKay, Donald 206 S. Cayuga 8059 Florida 
193+ Depew, Iris L. 321 Columbia 7076 352 Delaware Av., Painted Post 
193+ Dern, Oneida 322 N. Aurora 3891 Gettysburg, Pa. 
1934 Devine, Paul 427 N. Geneva 2811 R. D. 2, Chittenango 
1937 DeVoe, Joseph B. 117 DeWitt Pl. 31166 12½ Crandall, Binghamton 
193+ Diener, Dorothy 323 N. Tioga 2810 Vineland, N. J. 
1937 Dilger, Ralph J. 407 E. Buffalo R. D. 2, Huntington 
1936 Dillon, John J. 227 S. Geneva Newcomb 
1935 DiNucci, Roger 117 DeWitt Pl. 31166 27 Johnson, Fall River, Mass. 
1935 DiPasquale, Beatrice SO! E. Buffalo 9605 1579 Culver Rd., Rochester 
·1m Dodge, Elizabeth 323 N. Tioga 2810 Salisbury Center 
( Continued on page four) 
That merciless ticking of the clock Choir Has Stunt Party \ merrr time is reported after which a 
makes me think that the time piece i~ ! bountiful ,upplr of cider and dough-
n?thing but a stooge for time, brag- The A Cappella Choir held its in-; nuts were con,umed. 
gmg; about its po,ition ... nonsemical itiation party for new members on' :\I uch of the success of the party 
thought, isn't it? Tuesday evening, October I 9, in [lo- may be attributed to \Villi am N icho-
·1 he F ro,h Pres. should le.am that cut ion Hall. las, general chairman, and to the com-
go!ng _ to_ New York . ~ailing one:s I .'1:he initiates p_resent~d an enter- mittee chairmen as,isting him. They 
~ecret.Ir} to call a meetmg of ones I ta1mng program mcludmg a mock were :\Ii,s Ruth 1Ioore, :\Iiss Rachel 
class is not being done .. not in I. C, I wedding, a choir rehearsal at Pump- :\Iarble, and :\Iiss :.\Iollv Smith. 
And, too, 'tis seldom that a Frosh can kin Center, a skit between a French Guests included: :\-Ii~s Ida A. 
ad\'ise effectively .. .'Twill be a sorry girl and a German lad, and vocal Powell, Dr. Leonard Job, l\:Ir. and 
day for those frosh who might forget solos. Following the program, games :.\lrs. Lyon, :.\Ir. :Martin, and :\Ir. and 
their caps .. .That show "B'way were plaved by all present, and a :\.1 rs. Ewing. 
thru a Keyhole" should draw a large ____ ·_________________________ _ 
crowd .... "Design for Living" on its 
way ..... .. 
Rochester becoming interested in 
Delta Phi.. .. two week-ends now ..... 
\Vish that some one .. anyone, some 
how ... some wav .... would tell the 
"nuts" from C~rnell that there are 
people in Ithaca who enjoy a good 
movie ......... hissing has no value ..... 'tis 
a baby's past time ...... 
Short men as superfluous to "Angel" 
as a stopped watch. 
--o---
Corrections 
Last week's issue of the Ithacan 
stated that because of the victory of 
the Frosh over the Sophomores in 
their Jamboree, the former would be 
allowed to discontinue wearing their 
caps after Christmas. \Ve have been 
notified that the Jamboree had noth-
ing to do whatever with the length of 
time that the new comers should wear 
their lids. It was also stated that the 
caps shall be worn the entire year. 
(.f~ 
~ 
Wf llOOUI Mlr'f 
Rothschild's 
Tells a Very 
Fitting 
Story on Men's 
Lonsbury Shirts 
$1.65 
Shirts that have been permanently pre-shrunk. White, blue or tan. 
Collar attached styles 
------------------:------------ The W. S. G. A. will serve as hos-
Freeman Scotch 
Grain Oxfords, $6 
8agatelles 
bj A. Propos 
( Continued from page two) 
smiles ...... greetings ...... facades ...... puns 
.... and lo! 'tis a pleasant journey in-
to the unreai.. .... 
That fast and furious week-end last 
week ........ Syracuse and Ithaca College 
wirinihg their games in practically the 
same fashion ............ four people killed 
in accidents .......... many more in hos-
pitals ......... ..lots of bottles in the Big 
Parade ........... Banners .......... colors .......... . 
traffic ........... crowds....... .. cars collisions 
.. .......... autumn ......... ..leaves falling like 
confettie ........... bands playing cheers ... .. 
and now we're in this week-end .. .. 
tess of a tea to be given in honor of 
the New York State Student Con-
ference, and not Delta Phi, as reported 
in the October 20th issue of this sheet. 
The tea will be held at the Delta Phi 
Sorority House, on Saturday after-
noon, October 28, from four to six 
o'clock. The entire student bodv and 
faculty of Ithaca College are invited to 
attend. 
Black or brown with wing tips, solid oak leather soles and heels. 
Shoes that are made for comfort as well as style. 
MEN'S SHOP-Just Inside the Door 
ROTHSCHILD'S 
61 Complete Departments 
I keep ~oming hack 
to that word eehalanced" 
on the back of the 
Chesterfield package 
YOU often hear the word balance -something is out of balance- top-
heavy, not on an ''even keel." 
What you read, ''Chesterfield Cigarettes 
are a balanced blend," means that the right 
amounts of the right kinds of tobacco are 
welded together; that is, home-grown to-
baccos, the right kind, the right quantity-
are blended and cross-blended with tobac-
cos from Turkey and Greece, 
When these tobaccos are balanced one 
against the other, then you have a mild 
cigarette. 
When they are in balance, then you have 
a better-tasting cigarette • 
.May we ask you to read again the statement 
on the back of the Chesterfield pacl.:age? 
May we as/. you to try Chesterfield? 
A Balanced Ble11d 
© 1933, T.,r.cr.rr & MYrRS ToMCC'O Co, 
+ 
(Co11ti11tlt'd from pag1• tltra) 
1936 D'Orazo, Jo,cph T. 
1936 Dorf, Richard\\'. 
193+ Dowler, William 
1936 DuBois, Clifford 
Spec Dunigan, Julia A. 
193+ Dunne, Mary R. 
193+ Dwyer, Emily L. 
1936 Dwyer, John R. 
320 S. Cayuga E. State, Albion 
111 O,mun Pl. 31272 Elba 
117 DeWitt Pl. 31166 6i5 Windsor, Marion, 0. 
lo+ N. Aurora 9328 Swan Lake 
311 N. Tioga 8271 536 Barron, Woodbridge, :-J. J. 
+o+ E. Buffalo 2998 +S6 Pawling Av., Troy 
so+ E. Buffalo 960+ Port Allegany, Pa. 
307 E. Buffalo 920+ Pattcr,on 
193+ Eames. Ernc,t D. 117 Dc\Vitt Pl. 
1935 Ebb, Raymon F. 111 O;mun Pl. 
Spec Eckman, Dorothy I. Northside !-louse 
193+ Eddv, Elizabeth HO E. Buffalo 
1935 Eldiidgc, Carl 11 O,mun Pl. 
1936 Elwell, C. Lawrence 111 Osmun Pl. 
Spec English, Marton J. 217 Cornell 
193+ Enz, Elmer +27 N. Geneva 
1937 Enzian, Ilenry F. 117 De\Vitt Pl. 
193+ Evans, Dorothy D. 323 N. Tioga 
Spec Ewini.:, Anne G. 22+ S. Geneva 
1935 Farrington, D. E. 515 \\', Clinton 
193+ Fa,uln, Bernard 111 Osmun Pl. 
193+ Fehling, Fred \\'. 130 W, State 
1936 Fergus;ln, Dalinc ++O E. · Buffalo 
193+ Field, Thelma L. ++o E. Buffalo 
1935 Fisher, Charles ,\. 308 E. Seneca 
1936 Flvnn Edward 107 Scars 
Spec F~rc,;er, Elizabeth G. 111 Lake 
193+ Fra,icr, Aubrey 106 N. Aurora 
1935 Freer, Elizabeth A. 306 N. Tioga 
1935 .Fuchs, Dorothy so+ E. Buffalo 
J93i Fuller, Carson A. 307 N. Albany 
1936 Furlong, William H. 227 S. Geneva 
193+ Furr, Edna Earle HO E. Buffalo 
1936 Fu,co, l\lichael 107 Sears 
193+ Garber, Dorothy 
193+ Gerling, Beatrice 
1935 Geyer, Frank 
so+ E. Buffalo 
503 E. Buffalo 
+2i !\. Geneva 
323 N. Tioga 
HO E. Buffalo 
+o+ E. Buffalo 
193i Gibson, Marjorie 
193+ Gifford, Martha 
193+ (;Jeason, E. M. 
193+ (;kason, John 
1935 Godfrey, l\l. G. 
1935 (;oodfcllow, II. S. 
1937 Grace, Claude II. 
193i (,i:in,, Jad, 
+2i N. Geneva 
132 S. Hill Terr. 
111 O,mun Pl. 
316 E. Court 
Y.l\l.C.A. 
1937 (;ray, J. :.. North,ide Hou,c 
Ill Osmun Pl. 1935 (,recn, Cl,arlcs B. 
1937 (;rLenberg, Leo 
1936 Greene, Beubh 
1937 (,reen" aid, Gladys 
193+ (,room,, James II. 
19H (;ro,,, Eh-a B. 
1936 Gross, Florence A. 
+09 E. Buffalo 
323 ~- Tioga 
503 E. Buffa lo 
i02 N. Cayuga 
++O E. Buffalo 
2+0 Linden 
1936 1-Iabcr,aat, R. \\'. 226 S. Cavuga 
1935 Hahn, William lli DeWitt Pl. 
1937 Hall, Francis B. Y. 1\.1. C. A. 
193+ Hallcv, Vincent L. +09 E. Buffalo 
1935 llalst~ad, Madelyn 50+ E. Buffalo 
193+ Haniman, Dorothea 323 N. Tioga 
1935 Harrington, R. E. +so N. Aurora 
1936 Hatch Harold J. 226 S. Cayuga 
193+ 1-Iatzf~ld, Margaret S. 323 N. Tioga 
193+ Hauck, A. P. 117 Dewitt Pl. 
1935 Hauser, Gladys \V. 306 \V. Seneca 
1937 Hauver, Raymond 610 N. Aurora 
1936 Hawley, Gideon E. 132 E. Buffalo 
1936 Hay, Donald S. 226 S. Cayuga· 
1931 Heidt, Carl A. 127 Terraca :I· 
1937 Henderson, Harold 623 Uuca 
1935 Herrick, Russell A. 316 W. Seneca 
1935 Hess, Donald W. 130 S. Hill Ter. 
193+ Hickey, Edmund A. 111 Osmun Pl. 
1936 Hillis, Howard J. 317 N. Albany 
193+ Hoffa, Theodore 130 W. State 
1935 Holland, Martha +16 N. Tioga 
1935 Houston, Pri,cilla 113 W. Buffalo 
1935 Howard, Raymond 110 Hudson 
193+ Hubbard, Donald +27 N. Geneva 
1937 Hudson, Milton 212 N. Plain 
1936 Hun1ber,tonc, D. 503 E. Buffalo 
1935 Humphrey, Robert 0. 222 S. Albany 
1937 Huth, Harry C. Y. M. C. A. 




































































26 \Valnut, Brattleboro, Vt. 
Forre,tville, Conn. 
North,ide llouse, Ithaca 
I 31 Appleton Pitt,field, Mass. 
Ostrander Rd., Porterville 
716 l\lac.foon Av. Cape May, N.J. 
217 Cornell, Ithaca 
Brandon, Wis. 
61+ Mahoning, Lehighton, Pa. 
112 Park Pl., Bogota, :-J. J. 




Scudder Rd., Huntingdon 
70 High, Brattleboro, Vt. 
Prospect 
811 Locust A,·., Schenectady 
111 Lake, Ithaca 
Richmondville 
Gilbertsville 
2027 Prospect, Scranton, Pa. 
1+ Norwood Av., Albany 
Johnsonville 
319 Georgia, Brookhaven, Miss. 
+o Carroll, Binghamton 
53 Rand, Ilion 
292 Division, 1\m,terdam 
110 John, King~ton, Pa. 
Poland 
30 Ulster A,·., Saugerties 
S07 Buffalo, Olean 
210 Wc,t, Ilion 
132 S. Hill Terr., Ithaca 
Newark Valley 
52+ Chemung, Painted Pn,t 
113 Laurel, ;-;cwport, N. II. 
North Stonington, Conn·. 
Chc,ter 
Big Indian 
1317 \\'yorning Av., Scranton, 1'.1. 
273+ Claflin Av., :-;cw York Cit:, 
702 N. Cayuga, Ithaca 
252 !'ettchonc, \\'voming, Pa. 
New Hampton · 
+s+ \\'. Hudson, Elmira 
338 Brid~e, Lehighton, Pa. 
212 \Valnut, Montclair, N. J. 
3+3 E. 19 5th, N cw York City 
4-15 Marlborough Rd., Yonkers 
Medway, Greene Co., 
33 Pacific, Granville 
Granville 
176 Overlook Av., Great Neck 
56 \Vindsor Av., Norwood, Ma;s. 
517 Highgate Av., Buffalo 
35+ \Valnut, Elmira 
8+ Manning, Blvd., Albany 
26 Baldwin Av., Ft. Edward 
Kenoza Lake 
R. D. 6, Penn Yan 
316 W. Seneca, Ithaca 
12 Regent, Rochester 
116 Jefferson, Troy 
Bloomville 
R. D. 1, Box 33, Schenectady 
SO \Vashington, Brattleboro, Vt. 
72 W. Main, LeRoy 
R. D. 2, Canandaigua 
133 Hallock, Youngstown, 0. 
9 Oak, Platt,burgh 
180 l\1ain, Delhi 
SO Central Av., Ilion 
681 Westfield Av., Westfield, N.J. 
Towanda, Pa. 
1937 Ingram, Kenneth 
1936 Jackson, Jame, D. 
1935 James, Catherine 
1936 Johnson, Doris \V. 
Spec Johnston, Lorraine 
Spec Johnston, Robert 
1936 Jone,, Thomas 
610 N. :\urora 31061 913 Francis A,·., Schenectady 
10+ N. Aurora 
HO E. Buffalo 
+o+ E. Buffalo 
l+O Linn 
10+ Fayette 
111 Osmun l'l. 
193+ Kahan, Leon Y. 1\.1. C. A. 
Spec Kantor, Dorothy !H E. Spencer 
1937 Kaufman, Albert 11+ Sea1s 
1935 Kellogg, l\larjorie E. SO+ E. Buffalo 
1935 Kennedy, Sylvia E. +o+ E. Buftalo 
1935 Kenney, Ruth P. 526 E. State 
1936 Kern, Rufus Jr., +27 N. Geneva 
1935 Kilmer, l\larion A. +o+ E. Buffalo 
1935 Kilmer, \Vinifred 311 ~- Tioga 
1934- Kincaid, Edson No. 2 Fire Station 
1935 Kline, Frederick +36 ~- Tioga 
193+ Knapp, David I'. 126 Scars 
1935 Knipe, Laura SO+ E. Buffalo 
1937 Kohn, Celia 1\1. 323 N. Tioga 
1937 Kroman, Estelle 323 :--.J. Tioga 
1937 Kunkle, 1Ie1uy 329 \\'. Buffalo 
193+ LaFountain, Marian 323 N. Tioga 
1936 Landrv, Tom 111 O,mun Pl. 
193+ Lang,· Philip 310 Utica 
193+ Lanning, \'an Lier HJ ;"I. Aurora 
1936 Lai kin, Maurice:\. 227 S. (jencva 
1936 Lasher, Elizabeth 130 Cascadilla Pk. 
Spec La,karis, Georgia 316 S. Aurora 
1937 La,kari,, Mary J. 316 S. Auro1a 
1934- Lawler, 1-1 a rry S. 111 O,mun Pl. 
193+ Leonard, \\'illian1 J. 227 S. Cenc,·a 
1935 Letts, Malcolm A. 111 Osmun Pl. 
1936 Libowitz, Lillian 503 E. Buffalo 
1935 Littler, Martha 503 E. Buffalo 
1935 Livecchi, Alfred J. 516 N. Tioga 
193+ Lloyd, Elizabeth 322 N. Aurora 
1937 Long, Charle, \V. 316 E. Court 
1937 Long, Jane Elizabeth 323 N. Tioga 
1936 Lowenstein, Elizabeth 503 E. Bu1falo 
1936 Lukens, Gwynth 323 ~- Tioga 
1936 Lurnhard, Mile,\\'. S30 ~- Aurora 
1935 Lundie, Eri(' 106 Scars 
1936 Lut,., !,lary Louise 522 Stewart Ave. 
193i McBride, llarold F. 
Spec McCarth~·. L('la N. 
1936 McDermott, Angela 
20i W. State 
329 \\'. Seneca 








































20 Sarnmi, Av., Babylon 
Si3 Second Av., Berlin, N. 1-l. 
73 Reid, Amsterdam 
1072 Lee Av., Cleveland, 0. 
10+ Fayette, Ithaca 
3221 7th Av., Troy 
+18 ;"lorth Av., New Rochelle 
l++ E. Spencer, Ithaca 
99 Saltonstall, Candaigua 
SO Wheeler, Deposit 
1908 Osterlitz Av., Schenectady 
5+ Alger, Adams, Mass. 




300 S. 9th, Lehighton, Pa. 
Chc,ter 
Limerick, Pa. 
17 Bushnell, Bradford, Pa. 
162-02 S6th :\v., Jamaica 
Ii! Telyea, Canadaigua 
:\dams 
Rotterdam Jet. 
Locu,t Av., Orcan,idc 
:-.tarlton Rd., \\'oodstown, ;"I. J. 
S98 Second :\ v., Troy 
111 George, Saratoga Spring, 
77 Diet:,, Oneonta 
77 Dietz, 011~onta 
Hamilton 
+I S. Pinc Av., Albany 
l+l Moore, \Vaverly 
319 Spring, W. Pittston, Pa. 
130 l\caclcm,·, Manlius 
67 llanonr,' Silver Creek 
31 Lake, llighland Fall, 
H6 Pinc, Painted Post 
Addi,on Rd., Painted Post 
Marlborough ,\pt,., Baltimore, 
1\1 d. 
~orth \\'ale,, Pa. 
830 ~- ,\urora, lthac::i 
2U9 Cli•:nn Av., ~ewark, N. J. 
Prall" illc 
Chn,v 
3 If, \\'. 011onc.la1,:a, Syracuse 
+ Roger, Av., Lockport 
The Ithacan: Friday, October 27, 1933 
193+ McDonald, George H. 225 S. Geneva 
1937 McKerr, Emory +12 N. Tioga 
1935 McNee, Grace +o+ E. Buffalo 
193+ MacRorie, Roberta E. 307 \V. State 
193+ Manwiller, David H. 116 W. Seneca 
193+ Marble, Rachel C. HO E. Buffalo 
1937 Martin, Arny Lou 323 N. Tioga 
1936 Martin, Eleanor 323 N. Tioga 
193+ Mastin, Donna 503 E. Buffalo 
1937 Meck, Mark J, 111 Osmun Pl. 
1937 Meves, Marie F. 323 N. Tioga 
193+ Meyer, Lora 22-1- Eddy 
193+ Michael,, Clarice J. 308 E. l\.1ar,hall 
193+ Middleman, Fred 225 S. Geneva 
1937 Miller, Raymond W. Y. M. C. A. 
1936 Mockler, Charles +37 ~- Geneva 
1936 Moore, Ruth A. 106 Highland Pl. 
1937 Moose, Elizabeth +o+ E. Buffalo 
193+ Morabito, Nancy so+ E. Buffalo 
193+ Morgenweck, Alfred to+ Utica 
1936 Morrctte, Marlin +27 N. Geneva 
1937 Moseley, Robert E. 
1935 Mossman, Fannie 
Spec Mucha, John 
1935 Muir, Robert 
1937 !\,lurch, Marjorie 
!93+ Murray, Thomas 
1936 Muscalino, John 
193+ Musser, Willard 
1935 Napoleon,- Frances 
!93+ Neff Ohnn 
1935 Neg~s, Mary Helen 
1935 Newell, Elsie 
1936 '.'-lich:>la,, William J. 
1936 ;"linc;ling; \\'alter 
I 93+ O'Bri~n, Joseph T. 
1935 O'i~eiliv, Gordon F. 
!935 0:-htirn~, Sarah 
1 •:3 .7 O:,lllcr, P,obert E. 
lc3+ O:to, Richard 
;·;3; l,,\·.:1-.. Clyde 
J,3t !'1:mcr, l\letcalf J. 
Sp~·c 1\11 ?ht.:tli.:.:r, Rich a rd 
1~·~:1 1·.1 ·~·· .. :\nn r. 
193:, P.1,,..1,., E!iz~1h: . 'th 
~',•.t' !',:~1 I P.::t;~hh~:i :\.1. 
J'j,5 I·.,1· :. '. F.tnnc,h 
19'36 i'au 1 i:1, J~n-! 
10-l- ~. Aurora 
323 N. Tioga 
315 N. Tioga 
111 Osmun Pl. 
503 E. Buffalo 
+27 N. Geneva 
307 N. Albany 
+27 N. Geneva 
HO E. Buffalo 
HO E. Buffalo 
503 E. Buffalo 
22+ S. Geneva 
117 DeWitt Pl. 
102 Cascadilla 
111 O,mun Pl. 
+09 E. Buffalo 
113 W. Buffalo 
301 College Av. 
117 Oe Witt Pl. 
3 l; :,.;, (;encn 
317 :,.;. :\lhanv 
303 \Vvckoii 
40-l- E. B-u ff~ lo 
3~3 :-:. Tioga 
301 Bn-ant :\,-, .. 
132 IL Bu1falo 
503 E. Butfalo 
1935 Pl!r11,·, Lu,:H"!" -i-2i ~- Cencva 
J<,J; Persia. l',_,cr \Y,,t Side llou,e 
!93+ Per,l..v, :'.ia, '.\'. 10+ Utica 
193+ P,m-: C. \\'illia:,1 
193+ l'faif~:1bach, l.e:,h 
1936 J>ierce, El\'in 1-1. 
1 ~36 J>i,manoff, Ben A. 
l 93+ Pittroff, ivl adge 
1935 Prior, !\1iriani 
Spec Qua Icy, Joseph 
l 936 Quick, Gertrude 
193+ Quillman, Dorothy 
-1.~7 ~- Gcneya 
-:-;·, E. Buffalo 
lOi Scar:; 
132 E. Buffalo 
612 :\. Cayuga 
5113 E. Buffalo 
212 \V. Buffalo 
!Oi Titus Ave. 
323 N. Tioga 
193i Randall, Kenneth 316 E. Court 
1935 Rccordon, M. Aloi, 111 Osmun Pl. 
193+ Reichgott, Leo 225 S. Geneva 
1935 Reimann, Edward J. 222 S. Albany 
1935 Roberts, Merton J. 308 E. Seneca 
1937 Rockwood, G .. Heman 510 N. Tioga 
193+ Roderick, Richmond No. 2 Fire Sta. 
1936 Rojcewicz, Leonard B. 101 E. Buffalo 
1937 Rooke, Charles 711 E. Seneca 
1936 Rose, Lillian 208 Farm 
1937 Rothermel, Dorothy 503 E. Buffalo 
1935 Ruland, Winifred SO+ E. Buffalo 
1935 Russell, June 503 E. Buffalo 
27 Midd~ugh, Brooklyn 
6390 362 N. Main, Canandaigua 
2998 Delancey 
31676 Middlefield 
2967 350 Manning Blvd., Albany 
9+88 Tower Hill, Ft. Scott, Kans. 
2810 20 E. +th, Corning 
2810 Swansea, Mass. 
9605 New London, N. H. 
31272 253 Walnut, Hamburg, Pa. 
2810 218 Crafton Av., Pitman, N. J, 
876+ 112 Mill, Little Valley 
i6i3 ++23 Hunt Pl., N. E., Washington, 
D. C. 
2731 Atlantic Av., Brooklyn 
961+ Pleasant, W. Rutland, Vt. 
2811 119 Watchung, Montclair, N. J. 
9171 57 High, Geneva 
2998 Montezuma, Lyons 
960+ 30 W. Parade Av., Buffalo 
2-l-3 E. 11th, New York City 
2811 529 \V. Simpson, Mechanics-
burg, Pa. 
Windsor 
2810 Scarboro, Mc. 
. l Lewis Av., Lyndora, Pa. 
ll272 132 \Vinthrop, Wollaston, Mass. 
9605 1137 Morningside, Schenectary 
2811 Grove, Mohawk 
37 Si 583 S. First, Fulton 

























719-19th, Niagara Falls 
6+5 Main, Slatington, Pa. 
72 Pearl, Lyons 
30 W. Main, Owego 
98 E. Vaughn, Kingston, Pa. 
H Arrandale Av., Great Neck 
9 Albia Av., Troy 
Main, Brownville 
113 W. Buffalo, Ithaca 
125+ Ca,tleton W. N. Brighton 
S6 i\eshit Tcr., Irvington, N. J. 
928 Fourth, \\'. Pittston, Pa. 
Fair 1-laYCn 
Provincetown, l\.la~s. 
Smalley :\v., Dunellen, N. J. 
Smalley Av., Dunellen, N. J. 
~adiad, India 
S:H·kets II a rhor 
+9i Linwood :\v., Buffalo 
:-Jewark \'allev 
llolle,· • 
253 ~I adison, N cw York City 
39-109th, Troy 
R. D. 7, Box 2+5, Schenectady 
HO Ft. Hill Av., Canandaigua 
62 Pinewood Av., Albany 
Martville 
Elm, Bald~winville, Mass. 
111 ith, Garden City 
6660 10-l- Titus Av., Ithaca 










2+5 Steuben, Painted Post 
Newark Valley 
820 S. W. 11th Av., Miami, Fla. 






52 E. 6th, Oswego 
l+l Market, Lewiston, Pa. 
3 Washington Av., Cobleskill 
Brinfield, Mass, 
1935 Sawyer, Edwin M. 132 E. Buffalo 9606 
1936 Sayle,, Stephen 117 DeWitt Pl. 31166 
9 East Av., Westerly, R. I. 
86 Platt, Hornell 
1936 Schellingcr, John H. Ill Osmun Pl. 31272 1009 \Vashington, Cape May, 
N. ]. 
1935 Schnell, William 117 DeWitt Pl. 
193+ Schum, Harold E. 111 Osmun Pl. 
193+ Schusshcim, Irving 10+ Utica 
1935 Scott, George +27 N. Geneva 
193+ Shelly, Dorothy 323 N. Tioga 
193+ Short, John R. 10+ Utica 
1935 Short, Joseph A. 117 DeWitt Pl. 
1935 Silva, Philip W. 111 Osmun Pl. 
193+ Smith, Eva B. HO E. Buffalo 
1935 Smith, Frances 503 E. Buffalo 
1935 Smith, Mollie HO E. Buffalo 
1936 Smith, William !'vi. 132 E. Court 
1935 Stanley, Burton C. 117 De \Vitt Pl. 
1936 Stone, ·welton 613 N. Aurora 
1936 Straka, Stephen 111 Llenroc Ct. 
193 5 Streeter, Helen F. +03 N. Tioga 
1937 Stuart, Donald Y. M. C. A. 
1936 Stull, Margaret ++O E. Buffalo 
1937 Swenson, Elizabeth L. +08 E. State 
193+ Taber, Marion 
1936 Tavis, Robert T. 
Spec Taylor, Han·ey H. 
193i Terrill, Civil 
1937 Thomp,on, James 
193+ Tremblay, Grace 
++o E. Buffalo 
Y. M. C. A. 
5 l 2 E. Seneca 
R. D. 2, Ithaca 
217 \Vest Ave. 
11+ Dey 
1936 Valuck, Anne L. -1-33 N. Aurora 
1935 VanBuhkirk, \Vm. +09 E. Buffalo 
193+ VanKurin, George 117 DeWitt Pl. 
1936 VanNo,trand, Geo. R. 106 N. Aurora 
193+ VanZant, Grace HO E. Buffalo 
1935 Veazie, William 1-1. 132 E. Buffalo 
1937 Vog:t, Oliver 107 Sears 
193i Vroman, Pauline 610 N. Aurora 
193+ Walden, Ned County Jail 
1937 \Valrath, Selma +03 N. Aurora 
1935 Ward, Marie ++O E. Buffalo 
1936 Warren, Helen 503 E. Buffalo 
1937 \Vcathcr,ton, M. E. +so N. Aurora 
193; \Vca,•cr, Paul -l-36 N. Tioga 
Spec Weh~r, Eunice D. +06 \V. Buffalo 
193+ \Vclch, Agne~ M. 50+ E. Buffalo 
1937 Wells, Una V. 305 E. Marshall 
193+ \Vestcrn, Spencer 111 Osmun Pl. 
1936 \Vestcrvelt, Ralph 123 Scars 
1937 Wheeler, Jean 0. 102 Willard Way 
1936 White, Roy 117 DeWitt Pl. 
1937 \\'hiur.aa, l\lary Alice 323 N. Tioga 
193+ Wickman, Marion E. 40+ E. Buffalo 
1935 \Vindt, "'· Bernard +27 ~- Geneva 
1937 \\'interhalder, Hugo +IO University 
1936 Ya\'itch, Dorothv II. 
19H Zanin, 1\la1y · 
226 Columbia 
















46 Ericsson, Rochester 
222 Main, Attica 
527 Grand, Brooklyn 
650 Arlington, Tamaqua, Pa. 
324-½ College·Av., Kingston, Pa. 
87 Murray, Binghamton 
Nye Apts . .J-, Clarksburg, \V. Va. 
13+ Sheridan, Portland, Me. 
Stockton, N. J. 
Deanshoro 
Mahwah, N. J. 
Windham 
19 ~- Pearl, Canandaigua 
613 N. Aurora, Ithaca 
E. Grant, McAdoo, Pa. 
620 Ca~tle, Geneva 
2+6 Glenwood Av., Elmira Hts. 
Ralston, Pa. 
617 Lakeside, Coeur d'Alene, Idh. 
94-88 J effcrson 
961+ 119 Gloria Av., Winston-Salem, 
N. C. 
52+ Hill, Athens, Ga. 
R. D. 2, Ithaca 
2339 289 Ashdale Av., Syracuse 




















2 E. Abbott, Lansford, Pa. 
16+ Partition, Saugerties 
800 Copley, Elmira 
Hicksville 
20 Avery, Sidney 
18 Hudson, North Adams, Mass. 
2H Prospect, Canandaigua 
610 :-J. Aurora, Ithaca 
78 Spring, \Villiamstown, Mass. 
Painted Post, ( R. D. 1) 
97 Clifton Av., Kingston 
79 E. Orvis, Massena 
30+ \'Vellington Rd., Buffalo 
72+ Coal, Lehighton, Pa. 
+06 \'V. Buffalo, Ithaca 
Jones Rd., Orchard Park 
63 E. State, Wcllwille 
Poland 
1126 State, Scht'ncctady 
Phelp, 
91 Olive, Bolivar 
Fairport 
270 C~c.l;irwood Terr., Rochl·stl'r 
132 \V. <3rccn, Nanticoke, Pa. 
5 Irving Pl., Oneonta 
2+31 S. :\lc.lcr, Philadelphia, Pa. 
960+ 123 l\larkct, Tamar1ua, Pa. 
Shakespeare Is Cheated of A 
Night's Rest 
By Rutlt Byrne 
"I've heard of some who died for love 
Methinks I can't believe it so." ' 
He turned two Wearv eves above 
And first conceived of R~meo, ' 
"And she'll die too, this foolish one 
This Juliet of Innocence. ' 
I'll teach them that their rising sun 
Shall set with some obeisance," 
Shakespeare winced and cringed and 
burned 
And cursed and damned and tossed 
and turned 
And said in his Shakesperian war 
"Methinks 1\-Iacbeth has seen his· dav! 
And settling this for one short night 
He fell to sleep. Enraged with fright 
At three o'clock he woke and fought, 
And tossed and turned and damned 
and swore, 
And wished he'd never had a thought 




Friday and Saturday 
November 10, 11, 13 14 
Monday and Tuesday 
CHIROPODIST 
I. Kirschner 
139 E. State St. 





At State and Tioga 










Open every day and night 
until 2:30 
Friday and Saturday AIi Nigh! 
Special-Thursday Night 
Spaghetti and Meat-Balls 
S. A. Frisbey 







Corner Tioga and Green 
James Lynch Coai Co, 
Incorporated 
D. L. & W. COAL 
--tlie Standard A 11t!iracite 
Phone 2204 
